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PACNET Situation Report 

 

CNMI Response to Typhoon Soudelor 

 

Commonwealth Health Care Corporation, including the Hospital and the Division of Public 

Health would like to update the Pacific community regarding the situation in Saipan.  As of 

today (Day 13) the island continues to slowly recover from the devastation of Typhoon Soudelor, 

measured as the strongest typhoon in the world this year, and reported to be the strongest 

typhoon in CNMI in 47 years. Wind speeds were measured at 214 MPH at one Saipan location. 

 

On day 13 post-typhoon, nearly 100% of our 48,000 residents remain without electricity, and 

nearly 80% of the island remains without water.  The majority of Saipan residents are living in 

seriously damaged housing, are exposed to elements, are crowded into relatives homes that 

remain standing, or are living in tents that have been provided by FEMA and American Red 

Cross.   

 

CHCC Division of Public Health remains concerned regarding unsanitary conditions, non-

flushing toilets, lack of water for cooking, cleaning, or showering.  This concern is elevated by 

the impending second typhoon projected within the next 24 hours.  Concerns are rising for 

vector-borne illnesses, as mosquito populations are reportedly increasing (Aedes albopictus sp.).  

No arborviral diseases are endemic or suspected at present. 

 

CHCC Hospital:  CHCC Hospital is the only inpatient facility in Saipan.  The hospital remains 

fully open and is near capacity for patient care.  Many injuries were treated, but remarkably, no 

deaths were directly attributed to the typhoon.   

 

 Damage to the hospital facility was limited.  Debris was cleared from the hospital on Day 

1 to allow ambulance and employee access to the hospital. 

 The hospital managed injuries, exacerbations of chronic disease, and provided a place 

for individuals who require electricity for healthcare reasons (oxygen generators, etc).   

 The hospital has operated with approximately 90% bed occupancy up to now. 

 The hospital received electricity from CUC on Day 11.    

 Water was obtained from another well on Day 2 to support the hospital and the dialysis 

center.   

 No damage to Tinian and Rota facilities was reported, and those clinics are operating at 

full capacity. 

 Many CHCC Hospital staff support the Incident Command Structure during this disaster. 

 

Public Health Division:  Public Health has activated and supports the Incident Command 

Structure during this disaster. 
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 Shelter Care and Shelter Surveillance 

o Shelter population is currently 219 individuals at 3 shelters.  Earlier this week, 

there were 9 shelters with over 600 individuals.   

o Public Health has recently implemented active syndromic surveillance at all 

shelters using newly trained volunteers and nurses.   

o Public Health is now receiving daily reports for 11 syndromes of public health 

importance at all shelters. 

o Public Health has operated several clinics at all shelters to provide urgent care 

for shelterees.  The clinics include triage, nursing, clinical care, pharmacy, record 

keeping, and reporting. 

o Public Health is tracking syndromic surveillance at all public health clinics.  

Syndromes are collected and reported daily. 

 Community Surveillance 

o Public Health is nearly completed with a modified CASPER community 

assessment for the impact of the typhoon on those remaining in their homes. 

 100 homes selected randomly across Saipan 

 Volunteers trained and program has completed 70 of 100 homes. 

o Public Health has completed an assessment of primary care capacity across 

Saipan post-typhoon.   

 Public and private clinics were assessed for facility damage, percent of 

operational capacity, and impact on preventive services (ie.  vaccine 

safety after many days without electricity.)   

 Several private clinics transported unused vaccine to CHCC for proper 

storage during the storm. 

 No significant gaps in primary care services were present. 

 The cold chain at one clinic for MMR vaccine had not been properly 

preserved and the vaccine was destroyed. 

 Public Health Services Assessment 

o Public Health has completed an assessment of community services for 14 major 

Public Health Programs post-typhoon.  This assessment included the following 

public health programs: 

 CNMI Public Health Emergency Preparedness Program  

 CNMI Immunization Program 

 Bureau of Environmental Health 

 Health inspections 

 Food handler inspections 

 Public Health Quarantine building 

 Women Infant Children (WIC) Program 

 Comprehensive NCD Survey 
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 CNMI Tuberculosis Control Program 

 CNMI Hansen’s Disease Program 

 CNMI HIV Program 

 CNMI Diabetes and Tobacco Program 

 CNMI Breast and Cervical Cancer Program 

 CNMI Comprehensive Cancer Program 

 Public Health Block Grant  

 Diabetes Management Referral Program 

 CNMI Family Planning Program 

o 83% of Public Health Programs are providing services at full or near-full capacity 

post-typhoon 

o Public Health inspectors have inspected local retail stores to prevent the sale of 

perishable goods, inspected restaurants, and inspected food caterers to insure 

safety. 

o Many Public Health programs are extending services to shelters as well as 

normal locations 

o Many Public Health staff are performing key incident command functions 

 Public Health Response Team for Epidemic Surveillance 

o Team is formed to respond to notifications from shelters, public health clinics, 

laboratory or routine clinics. 

o An integrated Event and Syndromic Early Warning Surveillance and Response 

System is being implemented to assure rapid identification and response to 

disease threats.  

o  Assessment of Laboratory Surveillance was completed 

Assistance for these ongoing activities was provided by CDC, SPC and WHO working together 

with the CHCC Incident Command Structure and local program staff. 

 

Submitted to CHCC Chief Executive Officer Ms Esther Muna and Incident Commander Warren 

F. Villagomez, Director of Public Health and Hospital Emergency Preparedness and Response 

by R. Brostrom 

 

 
 


